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From 4£ttE&fflp June 24, to gjatWflap June 28, 1746 

S a JfcnfwgiWi June 25 

THI S &ay was presented to his Ma* 
jefty ty sbe &evc?en4 Mr. Samuel 
.Chandler, attended by several of his 

* , Brethren, the humbe Addrefe of the 
^otestant Dissenting Ministers in and about the 
Pities |pf I^ondon an(J Westminster* intror 
#luced by hi? Grace theJJuke «f Newcastle. 

Jo the King> most Excellert Majesty, 

3T*e flumble Address of the Protestant Dissent
ing Ministers in and about the Cities of Lon
don And Westminster* 

W
My it pleafe ytttr Majesiy% 

£ your Majesty's most loyal ana dutiful 
Subjects humbly beg Leave to approach 

f̂our Majesty's Presence, to offer our sincerest 
mi yrarmest Congratulations for the happy 
Suppression of that impious and unnatural Re* 
feellioo, which hath Jbeen excited $nd carded on 
by ungfiatefal aad perjured Men, in Favpfcr of 
Inputlavy'd, ahjqted, arid popish Pretender, J 

How just were our Fears pt the unexpected 
Progress of. this wicked Attempt; and to what 
substantial Miseries must we have been reduced, 
had God, for our Sins, permitted it finally to 
pr<*speri y^nMajesty'sjtjft and equitable Go-
Vjfcmment,f*nd in this every dear and vajuable 
interest belonging to xx$ as (Men, jGhristjans, and 
PgQteftantŝ  W$r$ ihe socred Ohjfc£U immedi
ately struck at, sjnd she Sacrifices intended to 
be made to the Ambition and Perfidy of France, 
the Superstition and Cruelty of Rome, and the 
frefutftptyovK Claims pf the desperate and 
Worthless J n y a ^ of your Majesty'* -Domi-p 
Aions. 3 / 

The sê fon l̂̂ le and (Eitfire Victory with 
*hich God has blessed your Majesty** Arms^ 
b attended with so many bappy Consequences 
not only tQ .these Kingdoms, but to the Protes-
fyifcfteJtgion and |h^ Liberties of Europe* as 
y$k neyer be forgotten^ whilst we know how 
td value the inestimably Slesiiqgf it Mth fe* 
Wed? and-weJJ defenses aU the moft grateful 
#4 .publick Acknowledgments to Almighty 
God, that a People doomed to Ruin, and I 

[ Price Four Peace. ] 

saved by him from Destruction, Is capable of 
returning. 

The Choice ofhis Royal Highness the Duke 
of Cumberland, to be at the Head of your 
Majesty^ Forces on this important Occasion, 
is the noblest Demonstration of your Majesty's 
high Regard for the National Welfare, and 
diat in your Royal Breast the priVate Affection 
of a Father is taught to give Way to the pub
lick Good j and will transmit the Remem
brance of. your Majesty to all future Agetf* 
under the most honourable Character that a 
King can bear, the Friend, the Father of youi? 
People. And how distinguistied is your Ma<-
jesty's Happiness, that the Freeing these King -̂
doms from Outrage,- Sedition, ahd Rebellion, 
was by Providence reserved for this illustrious 
Royal Youth, early tread itig the Paths of 
Glory, and formed under your great Example, 
to be a Scourge to your Majesty's ahd his 
Country's Enemies, and a general Blessing to 
these favoured Kingdom*. 

i/That your Majesty ittay lOhg live, beloved 
iand honoured -by all your Subjects, feared and 
submitted tor by lall your Enemies, and be, 
Under God, Continued the Guardian of Libert 
ty, and the Protector of true Religion 1 That 
3H your Majesty's Blessings may be hereditary, 
your Honours descend to his Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales, and the Succession to 
your Imperial Crown never fail in your August 
Family. These, Sir, are our fervent Prayers, 
and of all who wisli well to themselves, or? 
have any just Concern sor the Safety andHap* 
piness or their Posterity. 

To which Address His Majesty was phased ter 
returp the following most gracious Answer* 

/

THANK you for your GongMuMomtin the 
Suites tfwy Awns? ytnder 4he ComMahd tif 

my Son the Duhi against the Rebels* • / arH truly 
sensible qf tbe Heah which f$u haVe shewed^ apott 
all Ocessions, for the Support tf my Government * 
And .you may depend >upm the GontmUdnck of ms 
Pxotetfibm& " < 

And they had all <h* fipnoaKfio Itf* IB* 
Majesty's Hand. 

The 



T^he following Address of the Governor, 
Council, and Burgesses ofthe Colony of Vir
ginia, having been transmitted by William 
Gooctf, J)sqr-Xieur^r»ant Governpr of the said* 
Colpny, so hia Chacetne Duke-Df Newc^stfe, 

*6n4 of his Majesty's* PrineipaP Secietlri* 6f 
State, was by him presented to his Majesty, 
who was pleased to teceive the-same ver 

"cioufly; 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty j- fj 

TrrebumblcrAddrese-of the-Govei 1101; "Cotm^ 
cil, and Burgesses, rjow met in General As-
semby, at the Cfty of Williarti&buigh, the 
twenty-first Day of February; in the Nine
teenth Yeaijfof youf Majesty's most glorious 
and gracious Reign. 

> H y , d il 
May ii pteaseydMr Majesty) ^ "* 

*TpQ permit us, youi" ever faithfol People^ to 
•*• present your Majesty with our most fecvent 

Vpws for jthe lasting Proipeuty ofyour Royal 
pqison and Family j and also, *risih our una-
JUR̂ oUfc Association^ entered into this Day; to 
jdeypfe fcur Lives and [fortunes -sty that im* 
porrant Purpose? { [ 1* J c 3 * 

Tainted by ievery Tye which can. bind a Peo^ 
pie* the Efforts pf whofc Gratitude xannot 
equal its Ardour* we f̂riost humbly" beg Leave 
toi assure yogi; Majesty} that we- are afaong 
the rnost zealqus qfaOu;; FeHoVu-Subjects tih 
ypur jRoyaliCaure^althow^ fchrougfc our re/ 
mote £ituatiprv w «quld, not tie artfohg the 
fprempst ip profess qu)- Loyalty^ 3nd î hat k£ 
are ready to oppose ourselves to pvery Danger, 
which »can affect -the Safety of your Majesty's 
Sacred Person and Family* the surest Defence, 
under Qo44 of JJrjtilh Freedom aad Religious 
jJXuth* i y ! bl7 r i d n 

jMajf tfjeGreat Lordt pf Hosts ga fcrthrwitfi 
your Majesty's Armies $ break the Bow, and 
•knap the bpear in sunder, which are impiously 
lifted up ag3inst-Hi$ Anointed 2 May Heaven 
^irectand prosper aU y Our. Majesty's Councils 5 
fÛcJ nt^yjhe^King Of Kingfefoiiear the Prkyeiis 
pf yqur Majesty's JoyaJt Subjects, tha* yoor 
Majesty's Rsjgn pver us. tnay ttd long iand 
happ$,» and m Successions thafiof y(J>Ur Royal 
Houte^ to the Jast Moment of Time. 

V & * d 
*ssbe Ajjbciation. 

**7HF$EASf*herk is fen herVrtA ind ttafia* 
VY *u&l Rebellion fer&ifcd amd tarH£d dd in 

S<?ptJ#ndtf* excited by popish Trsatibn, -to dV 
)»iV9 us ofjoirt Religion, Liberty and PrdpeiT 
V ŝ* ky. tfethrpntog (Which* {3<xL forbid), his 
$ac*ed Majesty &i«g George^ ttuptonty lawfui 
«*)& f»gl\tfa| King; and Gy bringing ro, t o rule 
yfcv ĵtj &e*pi& ^dtrfaQttt^ty <$mi llfui^su 
tion, an abjured Pretender, the abjectwEtapeifi 

We the Governor, Council, and Burgesses of 
Virginia, now met iri Generai Assemb.y, in 
Behalf of ourselves-, £nd of all the gfod People 
of tiiis-hifi. Majesty's most anci£n$"Q>lony ̂ nd 

,Domiaion, J)eiiig unalterably determined to 
• oppofe*-and^prevent, to our" ufrhtfst, every 

J'reason against the Person and Family of his 
gia- most Sacred Majesty King Qeorge, and any 

I Subversion of our most excellent Establish* 
ment; irj Church or State; in Gratitude to his 
Majesty, and Love to our Country,' do volun
tarily and willingly bind ourselves, everyone 
TJfTO fb"tne otKer, jojnTlf ancTTcVeraliy, iti the. 
Band of one firm and* loyal Society; and do 
hereby prbmise, that with our, whole Powers, 
Bodies, Lives, and Estates, we and every of us, 
will tf and by and assist1 each other in the Sup
port of his Majesty's Sacred Person and Go-
vsFnmdnt?

 r*nd will Wfrhst&ldf 'iJF&d^affa 
pursue^ as Well by Force of Arm*, as l$y all 
other Means, the* sdid Popish fretender and 
Traytors* and also 411 Mariner df Persons, of 
whatsoever State they be, and their Abetttita 
fhat' (hall attempts actij eouniel, olr consent, to 
znflThfag th* Ihali tind to the Harfcn df his 
Majeity King George, or his Royal Highness 
FtedeJitK Prnce W Wiles, j*r"ariy 6f their 
issue, o r to the Subveision of His Majesty's 
Government And we doi by thii' Hittru-
menftr declare, that no f one of us mail, for 
any Respect of Person, or Causes, hr 'feiftmar 
or Rewaid, separate oui selves from this Aisb-

ciation, or fail in t te I'rosecdnon thereof 
during ourLives. V • o &rJJ 
d>« u . 0 * d 1 r1 * f 

. I ^ o < 
THe following Address of the Mayor, ke* 

corder? Deputy Recorder, Aldeirnen, andt^i 
pital Burgelsce^f the ancient bdroughor ^airle^ 
staple^, in the County of Devwi, htfMgbtqf 
presented co thfe iKingi his Mfcjdfty W2Ts |»M«lt 
to iec^ive the some? very gracioufly. ^Lv 

T o the "King's' most Excellent'Majesty? 
\l L-. t L 1 t wt 

Th^^dmbl^ /Address oftheMyW&l&xtoVf 
Deputy Recorder, Atdirrrifcrr, And̂ CapiGrf 

sBifrgessed of ybur Majesty ^ncitnf B&* 
roa^» of Mnestaple ind«he County of BeS 
von, iri Common Council assembled. 

Most gracious Sovereign,) n ^ 

I 

*TTIfEif0dPlMajesty*5 rm ŝt dbtfstllfindtojr« 
VV- Subje^te, the M^yor{ RdebfCllr> D^ut^ 

Recorder, Aldermen and Capital Burgessefcbd^ 
Leave W ipjiiOafch your Royals Ptetencti, to 
congratulate ^our Majesty on thc? SiAcese-of 
your Arms'w North Britain^ under stfitf-Ctma 
duct-of hk Royal Highnese the Ddkft 'w i 

P f̂lfessedof̂ a SpU^eterittaehedtoLrfectW 
ofoi ^outage and Resolution derived r^tf 

dant on the Bigotry of Rome, and the Ty- lyoud M * e s t ^ l W h d t e tho^ViriUefc^reJto 



hitolelf worthy of his Royal Father; he flew 
tr>our Assistance when our Liberties were in 
Danger, and by his Prudence, his Valour and 
his Humanity, has convinced the deluded Fa
vourers of a foreign Family, that your's, Sir, 
only is fit to govern. 

May rt ever, under the Protection of the Al
mighty, beGuatdianof the Liberties of Europe 

-and ofyour People; may this glorious Event be 
lattended by the like Success Abroad, and an 
honourable Peace with the Possession of Cape 

IBrefon, the Reward of your earnest Endea
vours: May Riches flow into the Nation, and 
render your People happy, and your Majesty the 
Cosripn oiler of Lui ope; and may your People, 
everftee and eves happy, sensible of your Ma

jesty's Koyal Wisdom and Goodness, unani
moufly reject all Dependance and Regard for 
those who are Abroad, and jo n in universal 
Obedience to the greatest and best of Kings. 

Given under the Common Seal of the said 
Borough, the igth Day of June, in the 
Twentieth Year of your Majesty's Reign. 

The following Address of the Mayor. Bai
liffs and Burgesses of theCorpOration of Tenby 
in the County of Pembroke, having been trans
mitted by VVilliam Owen, Esq; Representa
tive in Parliament for the Town of Pembroke, 
to his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, one of 
Jus Majesty's Principal Secretaries at State, has 
by him been presented to his Majesty: Which 
Add J els his Majesty was pleased to receive 
very gracioufly. 

To the-King most Excellent Majesty, 

The h .mble Addresiof the Mayor, Bailiffs and 
burgesses pf your Majeity's ancient Cor-
potation of Tenby in the County of Pem
broke. 

Mosi gracious sovereign, 
\ \ / E y ° u r Majesty's said most dntiful and 
* v Joy as Subjects,, being truly sensible of the 

late Danger which thieatenedour Constitution, 
and that our Religion and Liberty, with what
ever else i* dear and valuable to a Protestant 
Countiy, are, under Divine Providence, best 
prese v'd and secured to us by the Continuance 
of theCrown in you» Majesty's most illustrious J 
House*, beg Leave to^oip with the rest of onr J 
Felipe-Subjects, in the most unfeigned Con
gratulations for the compleat Victory obtained 
bver the Rebels by the Valour and Conduct of 
your Royal Son. 

As out Aporehensions about the Issue of the 
detestable Rebellion were dark and gloomy, fo at 
the ̂ Tertrs of its Defeat, our Hearts overflow 
with the sincerest Joy: And every Briton must 
stand convinced ofyour Majesty's perternal Care 
uidCoucernfor your Subjects, fromthisamong 

other Instances, that you Was pleased to make 
Choice of the Duke fbr that Service, who by 
exposing his Royal Person to the most manifest 
Hazards, from the Fury of a merciless and 
bloody Rabble, and by putting our Enemies {o 
utter Rout and Confusion, has frustrated the 
Schemes of Popery and Ambition, rescued our 
Constitution from impending Ruin, approv'd 
himfelf the true Offspring of lo heroick a Fa
ther, and thereby for ever endeared himself to 
the People of these Nations. 

That the Almighty would vouchsafe to cover 
his Head in all Dangers, and grant your Ma
jesty long to reign over the Hearts and Affections 
of a free and a happy People: That all the Dis
turbers ofyour Person and Goverment may so 
prosper' as these Traitors have dbhe; and that 
there may never be wanting one of your Royal 
Line to sway the Sceptre of these Kingdoms, 
is our conflant and most earnest Prayer. 

In Testimony whereof we have hereunto af
fixed our Common Seal, in Commom 
Council assembled, the 14th Day ofjune 

- ' 1746. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Alder
men and Biygesses of the Town of Beverley 
in the County of York, havingbeen transmitted 
by Charles Pelham* Esq; Representative in Par
liament for the said Town, to his Grace the 
Duke of Newcastle, one of hisMajesty's Prin
cipal Secretaries of State, bas by him beeti pre
sented to his Majesty: Which Address his Ma
jesty was pleased to receive very gracioufly. 

T o the King's most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Aldermeh 
and BuTgesses of the Town of Beverley in 
the Councy of York". 

Most gracious Sovereigns m A 
X T / E your Majesty's most'dutiful and loyal 
V* Subjects, the May9r, Aldermen and Bur

gesses pfthe Town of Beverley in the Cojjnty 
of York, in Common Council a&mbled,jhink 
it our indifpensibje Duty to present to your Ma
jesty our unfeigned Congratulations on the Suc
cess of your Majesty's Arms, under the wife 
and valiant Conduct of his Royal Highness the 
Duke of Cumberland, in the North. 

The Disappointment of our Enemies, it} a 
Scheme calculated fbr the Destruction, of our; 
Religion, Laws and Liberties, and the sudden 
and almost total Suppression of a rebellious 
Force, threateniug Devastation, Slavery and 
Oppression, exceed even the most ardent Ex
pectations of a loyal and affectionate People, 
and sill us wirb Hopes, that your Majesty's pru-
dentand mild Administration, yourtender Care 
of your People, your steady Regard to our 
present Constitution in Church and State, and 

y°u* 



your unshaken Resolution in maintaining the I Powdr- to cOmpleat our Deliverance from tha 
Protestant Cause, haVe firmly established your 
Throne, and endear'd you to your Subjects. 

May you long reign over a loyal and obedi
ent People; may Success ever attend your 
^Councils and Arms; and may there never be 
wanting a Branch ofyour Royal House to de
fend the Rights and Liberties of your Britiflj 
Dominions. * 

Given under ourComnnon Se^l the 5th of 
Jiine 1746. 

7*he following Address of the Magistrates 
and Common Council of the Royal borough of 
PerthhtNofT.h|Britain, has been presented to his 
Majesty by CoWiel Leflie, b&ng introduced by 
the Right Hon. the "Eirl of Rochford* one of 
ftte Lords of hii Majesty's Bed-Chamber in 
fVattin^J: Whips* Addtefs his Majesty wasplea-
*f6d to receive very graciously. { 

T o tjie Ktn^s most Excellent Majesty, 

^heftomble A4dr$* of jhe i^gjflirates and 
„ Common Council of the Royal fiprp^gh of 

Perth in North Britain* 

May it please your fyfwstyi 
T^EyourMajesty'sputifuIan^loyalSubject^ 
™ v the Magistrates and Comnftn Coynes of 
. Borou^i of Perth, now fh?f £0 your Royal 

Jtemjency^ ̂ re do ag#W enjoy our Privileges as 
aRoy^lBorfli^h, fey ̂ our Majesty'sprefer4p 
fyvnty o£ t£e 281£ of (May JaflJpast, autho-
nfife§ u ĵto eject ̂ ^s^rates^nd Town Coun-
teUQrfj, acc#ysingjo qqr ftnciept Constitution, 
of which we .were deprived by the late horrid 
RebelUqn,-begJLeayejWutJiIJeartsfull^ gra
titude to Heaven, humbly to congratulate your 
JMajeitycn^ blessed Event<af the Crushing of 
thar jnoflt wicked and audacious Attempt of 
Traitors against your Majesty's Crown and all 
that is valuable to your JoyalSuhjects* 

W£en we .reflect' -how1 ;befe 'infatuated 
ftefceljs, whom no Oaths'^ari bind, norMerpy 
forfteftv

1wfcrfc fetated and tberr^f umbers increased 
""' tjiterflifcfieft agiinst foni«J of yqur Majesty** 

WOjra ̂ TPrtffofi; fcow they impudently gnd 
ihtjfioW cohstnicted of ftito tempestuous 
Wiftttt fiid Rains, 'which'prfcvented theft total 
Ovfetyh^^tyyour Majesty** Troops at Fal-
fctfc, it the fyteniofition of Heavih in their 
Behalf j and tfheta iy^ reflect, hoWtoat gteat 
ftfifltftttdfe of Tfaltdrs, uporrtHfe p r o a c h of 
Wff ifori^s DefivePer h*s Rdyal K 
£>Wtf yitttte Head of 7011* Majesty'*Tropes, tt 
|idiretr,eat*and fly hefore 1iinr,HM in the near j E 
"^ghbpumpod bf these tjarbarotis NprtJienj j grave Charles 

P^Tts-bf ttiis Nation, Svhere a* Spirit o? fciad 
lSlilo^l^s^ie^ch^rt(hed,TJte did find gnd 
a^?0at^etii in Katflef, Wfr cannot bur? m4i%re 
foe Atheism bid Infinity bfthfr A »fet observe 
the Hantt of /4Gotf m tins' awful Eveta^ as 

wicked Rebellion, and to prevent ourFeats 
of any after Attempts of these filly look qf 
haughty France. 

May the post High God, by whom Kings 
reign, continue gracioufly to prefijrve Vour 
Majesty's Person and Government, ana the 
Succession to the Crown of Britain #1 your il
lustrious House to the latest Ages j for as the 
true Jnterest of your Majesty and your Jtoyal 
Family, and that of the People of Biitain anil 
Ireland* are inseparable both as to Sacred .ard 
Civil Concerns, the Stability of yquf TJuorie 
muft fill our most enlarged Wisties; and tbii 
Qiall ever be our Prayer to GoJ. 

signed rn our Presence, and by ©«r Appoint
ment, at Perth, the aoth Day of Jun% 
J746> J>y •» 

Pat. Grity Provost* 

$t$ckbolm, June 13, 0. $. flis Swedisti Ma* 
jesty has been very much indisposed these three 
Days pa(jt with a severe Attack 0/ the GravfeL 
The Swedish French OfEcers at Gottenbourg 
have been told, that as many as are willing to 
repair to France at tjieir pwn Expence, sliall be 
employed in the Station and Ranfc they iiad 
been at first engaged to serve in * but fuchai 
would npt, were at Liberty to return Hotsie, 
or go where they pleased, i 

lennay June £3, MS*. -Sipee theAnival 
of Count Alth '̂n wHh the hasty Account of thfc 
Rattle rof Placerjti^, we have not received anj 
Advices from Prince Lichtenstein, The Right 
Wing of the Enemy was repulsed thiee Tipw* 
and was not routed but by the timely falling in 
ofthe Austrian Cfivajry under die Command of 
General Luchesi; whereas the Left Win̂ of 
the Enemy had repulsed the Auftriani fork 
Times before they met with the fame Fate* 
Prince Lichtenstein has obtained great Reptftaj 
tion. He was every where in the Action* &id 
himself, though much indisposed, order'd aD 
the Dispositions which were tp be made, life 
fore Count Althanfet OIK frOm the* Ar̂ y„ )le 
sawM/de Qages's Adjutant, Ivho had bjepnto 
th^ Austrian C£mj> to demarid an Armi^ 
for thi byryin£ <if the Dead, ind learns froni 
him, that several of the Enemy's Generai (5fy 
cers were filled and wopnded. M.Ch6vr 
and M. de Mirepojx were said to be (Jarig< 
busty Wounded. >

 r
T 

r „ Berlin, JiHe %% Ms. Th^Kfe^PfL 
f î̂ m^sS the fia arrived at Csiarlotfenblirg fforft Pdtzdanl 0 
^ ' ^ ^ the 16th {nftanti and qknk tq Tew^ Mlim 

Evening, dtfeompahied by Ms'BrotheiW'lliiff 
f the Duke of Holsteih, Pripc* 

Leopold of Deflau, Count PodewiU> M- &% 
den/hfoid tthe SwedisiSMimflpr. an̂ feveralsip? 
nerais. ''Thfe King supped gt she (^eepljfbj 
thert^ and afterwards returned to ariotten 
burg, wttithei-thfe Queen Mother fOllowediĉ  

Aeieby^lis -Roy^-Highnefe, beittg'in thefteart | terday Nbort. Great Diversions, as Ctidcerts, 
of that Rebellious Country, has it more in his * Plays, Masquerades, and a Firework, are to be 

there,' 



Jhttfc a^ajsoi atOranlenburg}dnd'Reirf*b%rg, 
d^te&f6u#Day$Jneach Place." tift Majeflf, 
U^'Mdiin tfrg*> Siftfi» towafifirffib l ^ r End 
6f<August. J J - ' r J'< 
MEfasp <ss Terhyde, July ^ T h e Helpan 
Bttfaljgtjs apjyed jn Camp Ypstenlay, apdjhey 
*Pfw/sU betya gpo î Order j tfiei* s Cloathirig 
^dRecfuijs.^iU join them soon* 1 « 

\&#ter4m> July 5, itf. $• iThet-Hessians 
juried the Allied Artny Yesterday <The Van-
Quant of the'Austrian Reinforcement from the 
Rhine, afconsisting of all 'their' Light Horse, is 
arrived at ROermonde. 

g ltie, July 1. We hear that the Empress 
ji of Hungary fajs, nominated Marshal Ba-

iariito /ucceefi^p^ntjj^aunitz jn theJPost?of 
MjinirW;Plenipotentiary for the Government 
9s the Austrian Netherlands-

ihgufy July 5, N* Si oft is faid here, that 
the.feo,oo0. Austrians are to begin to pass the 
Rfairtê  as* -this Day*-ta% Keyfersworth, ,and itis 
supposed Marshal Bathiani may 'soon* tnak6 a 
Mbtidritowaf ds his Left) to secure their Pafifcg^ 
ever" tiie M£\XL at Veril^; and their Junction, 
WbVgie Allied*Auny^ That of Francecontiv 
Dues, according jo our Advices, quiet in its 
^(JPPOJ^J apd the Siege of Mons does, npt 
seem pushed Oct with 'any -gteat Ardour. M. 
Venderilekrvv the^ Pensionary of Jfelland, 
finds hii^Healtb so muelt impaired by the Fa-
tigues'bf hidPost^hat he ha£ demanded, and 
obtained Leave of hia Masters to make a Tour 
he flk Weeks to Spa, and proposes to set out 
T6-morrow Se'nnight. The States of Hol
land have; apppipted M> Secretary Bpys to ma-
t^gf juwW mean Tipie, their Affairs in the 
Generality, and M. 'SGrawemoer* a&first Noble, 
will perfortn the sFunctions of Pensionary in 
them Assembly. By our Advices from Paris 
ef the tst Iristant, N. S. the French lost 4000 
Metitn lhe late Engagement nekr Placentia. 
The Chevalier Broglio-, Colonel of the Re-
gftnerit of Poitou, was killed, as were fe-
several other Colonels, and she Marquis de 
Mirepoix ^as dangeroyfly wounded, The 
Erench Court was in great Consternation, 
and Orders had been sent to all the Troops in 
Franche Comte to march forthwith towards 
Italy. The- setfie Letters mention, tfiat Post 
Chaise* had been ordered to be ready upon the 
Roads for Bie Rettrrn of the French King to 
she Attrry in the Netherlands,, whiciv it was 
frpposcd would take ?lace immediately after 
the Dauphiness was brought to Bed* and that 
the Brest' Squadron put to Sea from Rochelle 
the 23d past, N . S. 1 

The following -fe a Lift of the said Squadron 
as we have receives it from thence. 

Lifi if the Squadron under the Duke d'An* 
vitse, Lieutenant Generaf of his Majestfs 

1 *Naval Fofices,7bhitb faM froni Rochelle tbe 

* 1 

} 

Captains* 
Duked'Anville, 

Vice Ad. M. 
d'Estournflle 

Pener, 
Colorhbe, 
Crenay, 
de Noailles, 
De Marquesac, . 
De Blehac, 
Du Quesne, 
Dte Serignee, 
De PAllure, 
Kysan, 
De Questain, 
De Belifle Pepin, 
Des Roches, 
De la chailte, 
Tretroudat, 
Du Tilly, 

Fougert, 

64 
64 
6c 

66 
6c 
6« 
3c 
26 
8 
b 

V 

10 
16 
26 

*4 

600 66 

641500 

64500 

Ships. 
Northumberland, 

Le Trident, 

L'Ardent, 
i e Mars, 
L* Alcide, 
Le Carillon, 
LeiDiamajpt* 
-Le Boree, 
Le Tigre, 
•Le Leopard, 
La Renomm^e, 
La Megere, 
L'Argonaute, 
La Parsaite, 
La,Perle, 
La Palme, 
Le Petit Mercy re, 
Le Mercure, 
Le Girous, 
Le Pr d'Orange, 
Another of 

Besides 20 other Frigates and Privateers from 
ro to 24 Guns, and several Transport Ships* 
having on Board, 

500 
500 
500 
400 
4*>o 
550 
500 
4.00 
270 
270 
100 
, GO 
70 
70 
70 
I4O 
200 
I50 

The Reigment of Ponthieus, 2 Bat-1 
talions - - . - - ^ - - - - j 

''The Battalion Militia of Saumur - -
Tbe Battalion Militia of Fontenay 7 

le Comte - - - - - - - J 
The Battalion of Marines - - -

Men. 

1350 

600 

60O 

60O 

The Land Forces are commanded by M» 
Pomerit, Brigadier Gent ral. 

The Dutch Ships which are at Rochfort, 
Rochelle, and other Place*, had been detained 
two Days after the Departure of the French 
Fleets for Fear of their giving Intelligence to 
the Englisli. * 

Whitehall, June 28. 
The King has been pleased to appoint Sir 

John Ligonier, Knight ot the Bath, to be Ge
neral and Commander in Chief of all his Ma
jesty's British Forces, and of those in hi^Ma-
jesty's Pay in the Austrian Netherlands, 

The Court of Directors of tbe Governor and Com* 
pany of tbe Bank of England give Notice, That a 
General Court voill be held at the Bank on Thursday 
the $d bf Julf ne&, at Eleven in- the Forenoon, being 
one of the Quarterly QenerahCourts appointed by the 
Charter* -> . Robert Lewin, Secretary* 

Skinners Hall, June 29, 1746-
fVhereas ihe Prteie* taken by the Prince Frederick 

astd Duke Privateers cannot yet be fold and fully dtfpo* 
fed of, feveral Claims being yet undetermined, neither 



ean ihe Accounts felat big thereto he ysVpade nf or sul
ly adjusted; Nevertheless the Agents^fitr the Captains* 
Officers and Crevos of the said Privateers, for the 
Convenience vf them tht faid Captains, Officers ana 
Crevos, &<t votlUrtg Jto advance a further Sum upon 
taeb Share* on Wednesday tbe 6th Day of August nexti 
to all fuck of them nvho have not sold their Shares 
againfi \uoboJe Shares there is n$ Claim, and voho jhdll 
engage to refund iv Cafe of being overpaid. . Atten
dance voill then be given at Skinners Halt JW- three 
Days, and on the first Wednesday in every Month af
terwards. * 

Geperal Post-Office, June 24, 1746. 
These are to gi*yo Notice, That the Post voill ge 

every flight (Sundays excepted) from London to Tune 
bride* Welts and front %un^r(dge Wills to L,ondon. 
T'o begik this Night, and to continue during ihf pum^ 
mer Season, as usual 

By Command of the Post-Master Genera^ 
6eo f Shelvocke, Secretary. 

T A J 

June 27^ 1746. 
Notice] is hereby given id the Officers gnd Company 

of bis Majesty7* Ship MonmdUih, that voere on Jfoard 
at tbo, taking the St. JoaSin Prize, that the last 
Dividend voill be paid at tbe Navy Office Coffee* 
house in Crutched Fryari, sntT'hursday the i\st of Au* 
gust next, ett Ten in the Morning; And fucb as. do not 
Receive theit refpeilive Shares then, may receive it at 
the fsdd Coffee'bouse every First Thursday f& the 
Month is ufital. f ^ 

Chelsea Hospital, June 28, 1746* 
Theft are, by Order ofthe Right Honourable my Lords 

and others Commiffioners for tbt Affairs of the Royal-
Hospital at 'Chelsea, to give Notice, That all Out 
pensioners (as voell Lettermen as others) belonging to 
the said Hospital refuting in London, or voithin 2$ Miles 
thereof, are required to appear personally at the secre
tarfs Office in tbe said Hospital, except such as are in 
aSual Service, and are required also to appear Regi-
mentally on ihe refpeilive Days appointed for them as 
are hereafter mentioned, *ii/ben Attendance voill hi 
given on those Dajs, from Nine o'Clock in the Morn
ing till Tfsto in tbe Afternoon* it* order to register 
thtirJppearanccH vim OnThusdoyJuly tbe*$d, 1746, 
the Petftotters from *be ist, zd, id and 4/h Troops 
df Life Guards and tst and zd Troops of Horfi fire-
nadter Guards, Royal Rtgiment of Horse Guards* 
and Honeywood's late Pembroke's. Monday July 7, 
Mount ague's late Evans's; Wade's* Tyrawley*! for
merly Davenport's, NeviT-s iate Napier^, -Bowles 
late Cathcart's formerly Warren's, LegomVs, Hawr 
ley's, late Stafford's, Stair's lats paropbell's, Blanc1'-* 
Ute Honeywood's, Rich's fate Evans's, Molesworth ^ 
formerly Rdss*s, Rothe's Tate Cadogan^s, tope's, St. 
George's/irww^Pepper's.Cobhanrs/si/rChurchill's, 
Lord Mark Kerr's, Naizon't late Gardner's HarnU-
ftm's late ^evil's, Foi&c's, Le pell's, Lebouc he tier's, 
Newton's, Stanhope>, Withers* .̂ Thurjday July 
io , the Fjrst Regiment offoot Guards^ Monday J fly 
14, the second Regiment of Foot Guards. Thursday 
July 17, the Third Regiment of Foot Guards* 
Monday July 31, St. ClateV late Orkney's, 
Fowke's late Kirk's, Tho. Howard's* Barrett's, Ir-
Vin's, Guize'?, Hargrave's late Tyrawley's, Wolf* 
Ute Onflow's, Read's lat© Hargrave^, Columbine's, 
Graham's lace So wle's*_ SkeSon's late Durour's, 
rultenev's, Price's late Clayton's, Harrison's late 
Hertford's, Handafyd'*. Thursday Juty 24,Wynyard*s 
late TyrrelTs, Mordant) r*s lau Armstrong's, Howard*1© 
late Sutton's, Sackvill's late Bligh*t, sormerly Eger-
ton's, Scotch Fusileers, Offarell'* latc Pagett's, Welsh 

Fu£^$rb J-fdugbtynfelste WenUvmtktySetoptfjfale 
fythpV &#rutherjs. Mvriy > # @ 8 ( BUckoi^ti 

I B«*ggSfjPw M B ^ W " 1 * ? * Fran>p;on*s JH« Meiffc 
Beauclerk s late Wm. Handasyd's, Douglas's 1-̂ e 
Sk^lton,'s, Johnstone's (ata I>alzeU>K Choloipnl̂ y'i 
late Cavendish's, Otway'ff, Fleming's De]ean!!ft late 
Potsoriby'-s ^-DalzellV RjchbelPsr latfc WhifoeatTs. 
Philiips,8JBa]'rymbrc,8,Bavvles,s3ucHr¥ÆtfchaH^tj|; 
filoissec's Belcastla*s, Cortktt^.CTlavtod'llAtcHoa^ 
wootj^i€harchiirs,(ate Brudnels, Dorm^r!s;Dabtwr-
gay1^Douglass's, Eliiott^, Evans's ?oov\ThiirJdaj 
July 3 j , Frank's, Grant's, Gore's, HotharaVKane's} 
t£err'̂  Hamilton's, Lemolipior's, MokswortW 
Mon tand re's, Munden's, Nassau's, Pocoqk's, frjcc'ft 
Rich'Sj^Rarjtzau's, William Stanhope's* Stanwif'i, 
Tyrrel's, Windsor's Foot, Scotch Hollands, G d o ^ 
Americari% Several Independent Companies, Mantle 
Regiments 'Lords JJohn Murray's ^ig&lad&riy 
House, Beusworrh's Company, Bristol's Cotnpby, 
Bruce'sCompany, Car warde n's Company, C bur chilPs? 
Qompanyi Doyley's Oompaay, Greens Company, 
Mpwatt's Company, Webb's Company, Winsleyfi 
Cqmpany.^ Monday Auguft 4,. ghe Lefteij-JWestjpnft 
Men at Niny Pe^ce per DnyA \ ,[s fr ^ u\ 

And that fit Out Pensioners qs pre ,^£s*?ftfi 
Distance than 25 Miles, are required so f/ra'Wfo 
fitves fortbvbitk to one of His Majefifs Jufiw ofÆf 
Peace inthe Neighbourhood inhere*they refidi^ and mule 
Oath that-ibey anrOut-PttistonWs Mhtoglng] tft brs ali 
Hospitals mentioning -in their Certificates tbe Reginten? 
{4 ti hieh they formerly did belong, bovo longrbsffatyii 
its tha 4tty'» their\ Agei, in *tobat Mantxn'duouJdt&or 
'disabled, tbfit f*esepf\ ffat* of Asddtft\tb<Hl\biy\ 
are no otherwise propUfeffor by the <^pvefnmeny,4y\bt\ 
Intent that the Commiffionpssfof the Affaity of tfafardy 
Hospital may besatified that they are jhe fame Persons^ 
that havt passed their Examination. 'Tu alfi str 
quired, ihat the faid Certificates be firit hythe General 
Post only, diretfedTo the Rightttorr. WilH&roW,1 

Esq; PayJmafter GeneraUof His Majesty'* LaW 
Forces', at the Horse. Guawfe, -koriddn^ Ants W 
hereby further notified^ thkt na one,viill he entered W 
the Pay Book of she said Hospital, or he thought MttUdt 
to the said Pension, that jhall negled making their At* 
pearAnce, or finding Cert ficates, as before ^ire&ed* 

And vohereas His Majefiy's Pleasure voassignistedyby 
ihf secretary at Warx in the London* Gazette, of tbt. 
z^th of Xfitobet, 1^41, that such Out Ppnsioners ai 
voere chp able of $ervt{9 and should inks, eitbef\n. 
the Regular FoMs, ot1 in Associating Regiments, ir. 
Companies of Voluntiers, should continue to receive their 
Pay-and Allovoance from the faid Hospital*, Ith'hert^ 
by required} that the said Pensioners so inlisted should 
find Certificates^ figned by 0 Field Officer \of tbtfttA 
giment iff volffth jb/ey are firming, <or the Qapfswi fi} 
vohofe Company they^fsefong in such Regiment, in,$rdtf> 
to signify that they fwerf Tiding -at Midsummer%jto the 
Ihttnt thai thty may he coniinu d on the Pay Books /*> 
that Time. The said Certificates to be etireStf 
Xoahe Right Honourable the Pay-master siesieral, 
as aforesaid* 

Pereg. Furye, Setrethry, » 

' "v ^Advertisements* 

PUrsuant to a #eetfe of the Hfgn Cdurf 6f Chancery, 
the Cieditors of Richard Scorke, late of New Sarum In 

thc Connty of Wilts, Clothier, deceased, (wbo baye notalrtkdy 
' proved tbeir Debts) arc* hereby required to come in and pro-re 
the fame on or before Thursday the 17th Day of July oest 
peremptorily, before Samuel Burrough , Esijj ooe of tbe Mas-
ten of the said Coart, at his Chambers in Chancery- atfe, 
otherwise they will be absolutely excluded the Beoefit of die 
fold Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Lewis Barbar, lare of Little Aylifle-ftrcet 

Goodmacta-fields, in the County of Middlesex, Gaasinicfa, de-
caftd. 

file:///uoboJe


teaW, are peremptorily to come before Robert Holford, Esq; I 
spe 9s the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Sy-
fnoni's-iao, in Chancery-lane, an or before the 29th Day of 
jnly next, and prove their respective Debts, otherwise they 
vill be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

TO be peremptorily sold, on Friday the 15th Day of July 
oext, between the Hours of Four and Six of the Clock 

]B du As ternoon, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before William Kin a stun, Esq; one of the Masters 
of thefaid Court, A Freehold Eftate at Hor fe path in the County 
tf Oxford, and scvenrT'Mesiuages, Warehouses and Pieces ot 
Wade Ground near the Hermitage, in the County of Middle-
ix, the Estate late of Thomas Webb. Particulars whereof 
nay be had at the said Master's Chambers in Lincoln's-inn. 

• "pursuant te an Order made by the Right Hon* the Lord 
J7 High Chancellor of Great Britain, the major Part ofthe 
Comtoiniuners named in a renewed Commission cf Bankrupt 
awarded aod issued forth against Francis Cruse, of King's Lynn 
dn theCounty of Norfolk, Mercer and Draper, intend to meet 
po the 13d of July next, at Three of the Clock in the After-
flooq, st the Sign of the Duke's Head in King's Lynn afore-
siid^io order t> proceed lo the Choice of a new Assignee or 
Affigae« of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, in the 
Room of John Hayward, who is become Bankrupt j when 
and tfhereJuch of the Creditors of the said Cruso, as have not 
jet proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, 
tard to vote in he Choice of a new Assignee or Aiiignees of his 
TBfttte aod Effrfo, 

S O be fold, to the best Bidder, on Wednesday the 20th 
Day of August next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, 

^vuicCrownTavern behind he Royal Exchange, by the As
signees under a Commisiion of Bankrupt lately awarded against 
W-lIiam Winsinore, of the City of Worcester, Merchant, The 
laid Bankrupt's Freehold, Leasehold, and Copyhold Estates in 
the Pariih ot J^nvair Kilgedin near Abergavenny, and County 
«rf Monmouth, consisting of the following Farms, viz. One 

'arm of the yearly Rent -of 29 1. one other Farm of the yearly 
.eat of 80 J, onc other Farm of the yearly Rent of xo 1. 15 s. 

one other Farm of the yearl) Rent of i l l . 5 s . one other 
Farm of tne yearly Rent of 191. nne other Farm in the Pa* 
•rifli us St. Michael in tbe Edst, near Mon mo yth aforesaid, of 
the yearly Rent of 261. being all as commodious Farms as any 
in the County j and two Farms in the Pariih of Hollow* near 
the City of Worcester, of the yearly Rent of 38 1. All which 
Estates and Premisses are very well tenanted, and the Buildings 
in goon Repair. Particulars may be had of Mr. Nasli Mason 
of the Chancery Office, and Mr, James Bernard, Attorney, in 
Bodge Row, London, or of Mr. John Ingram, Attorney, at 
Bewdley in the County of Worcester, or Mr. John Karver, At
torney, ia Worcester. All Pea son 9, who are indebted to the 
laid Bankrupts Estate, or that nave any of his Effects, are 
forthwith desired to pa> and deliver the fame to Mess. Benjamin 
Johnson, Samuel Apdrews and Joseph Severn, or to some or 
one of them, being the Assignees residing within the City of 
Wiiccster, otherwise they will be imediatcly sued for the 
same. 

rt' H E Creditors of WiUiam Newland, late of the Parisli of 
X Wrlnle in the County ot Essex, a Bankrupt, are desired 

to meet his Assignees on Tuesday î ext, at Five in the After
noon, at Peel's C ssee house in Fleet-street, to consent to xhe 
Maid Aflignees submitting to Arbitration or compounding and 
agreeing certa n Matters in D sserence and Dispute relating to 

Mbe said Bankrupt** Estate; and on other special Affairs. 

WHl REAS the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth aginst John 

Cold batch, lateof Tower-street, London, Dealerand Chapman, 
net, porsoant to Notice in the London Gazette, on the 25th 
Jnftant-at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in 
'order to chuse an Assignee or Assignees of the said Bankrupt's 
• Mate and Effects, when the said Bankrupt furrendred himself; 
but the Creditors of the said Bankrupt not being perpared to pro
ceed to thctChoice of an Assignee or Assignees, the said Commis
sioner* have adjourned the Choice of an Assignee or Aflignees to 
Hfe ift of July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
lUndoo j when and where the Creditors of the said Bankrupt 
(are income prepared to prove their Debts under the said fom-
janffion, and chuse an Asiignee or Aflignees of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Essects. 
j A Commiiiion of Bankrupcy having been issued against 
J \ Tbomas Pans, of Ave-Mary-Lane, London Tobacconist 5 
Tbiiii ro.give Notice, that by Virtue of an Order of the Lord 
*Qigh Chancellor, the said Commisiion of Bankrupcy is super
seded vrder the Great Seal (.f Great Britain : Therefore all 

iPtrsoni indebted to the said Thomas Paris, before the issuing 
jthe laid Commiiiion, are hereby required to pay their seid Debts 
jtbhnij in the feme Manner as if the said Commission had 
Jitter passed. 

WHerasa Commissionof Bankrupt is awarded ani* issued 
forth against George Taylor now or late of Rother-

Uht ia the County of Surry, Merchant and Marriner, 
aod be be ag declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to 
.sorrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Corn-

named, or the major Part of them, on the 8th 

and 15th bays of July next, and oh the 9th Day of Atf-gutc 
following, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon, on each 
of the seid Days, atGuildhall, London, and make a full Dis
covery and Disclosure ot his Eslate and Essects j when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and* at the last 
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finiih his Exa
mination, and the Creditors are to ailent td or dislent from 
the Allowance of his Certificate* AU Perions indebted to 
the said Bankrupt, or that have ahy of his Effeas, axe not 
to pay or deliver the seme but td whom the Commissioner! 
sliall appoint. 

WHereas the Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded and issued forth against William Stroud, of 

the Poultry, London, Haberdastier, did meet on the 15th In* 
stant, pursuant to Notice in the London Gazette, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate ; but at thd; 
Request of the Creditors thea present, the said Dividend is put 
off till the loth of July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at 
Guildhall, London; when and where the Creditors, who 
have not already proved their Debts,-are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
satd Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in t Commisiion of Banknipt awarded 
and issued forth against Nathaniel Edwards, of Lom

bard-street, London, Hosier, intend to meet on the 14th of 
July next, (and not on the ift of July next, as inserted in the 
London Gaxette of the 7th of June instant) at Three of 
the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall London, in 
order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the 
said Bankrupt} when and where the Creditors, who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the faid Dividend* 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth againft John Nowell Rogers, late 

Of Duke-street by Grosvenor-fquare, in the County ol Middle* 
sex, Dealer in Meal and Chapman, intend to meet on the 19th 
of July next, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhal', London, 
in order to make a Dividenj! of the Estate and Essects of 
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, wbo have 
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove 
the fame, or -they will be excluded the Benefit of the said. 
Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Graiioua 

Stride, late of the Parisli of Walcott, in the County of Somer
set, Carpenter, have certified to tbe Right Honourable Philip 
Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Britain, that the said Gratious Stride hath i all 
Things consormed himself tothe Directions of tbe leveral Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give 
Notice, that by virtue of an Act pasted in the Fifth Vear of 
His present Majesty's Reign, his Certisicate will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewa 
to the contrary on or before the 19th Day of July next. 

WHereas the acting Commissionera in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Cæsar Ward, 

of the City of York, Bookseller and Printer, have certified 
to the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that 
the said Caesar Ward hath in all Things conformed himself 
according to the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts \ This is to give Notice, that 
by virtue ofan Act passed in the Fifth Year of His present Ma* 
jesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed aa 
the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to tbe contrary 
on or before the 19th Day of July next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against John 

Priestnall, of Manchester in the County of Lancaster, * Li* 
nen draper and Chappnan, have certified to the Right Ho* 
nourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said John 
Priestnall hath in all Things conformed himself according to 
the Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made concern
ing Bankrupts j This is to give Notice that, by virtue of an 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Act 
directs, unless Cause be sliewn to the contrary on or before 
the 19th Day of July next. 
\ \ 7" Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
V V Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Seymour 

Hussey, of Mincing-lane, London, Merchant and Factor, have 
certified to the Rignt Hon Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of 
Hardwicke, Lord High Chancellorof Great Britain, thatthe 
seid Seymour Huss y hath in all Thinga cons rmed himself to 
the Directions ofthe several Acts of Parliament made c nc rn* 
ing Bankrupts } This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an 
Act passed in the Fifth Year of Hii present Majestv's Reign, 
hi* Certificate will be allowed and confimed ac thc said Act 
directs, unless Cause be sliewn to thc contrary on or before 
the 19th Day of July next. 




